- Fromthe Deskof DavidPoguePhotoshop
andPhotography:
Whenls lt Real?
\- By DAVIDPOGUE
Inthe Marchissueof PopularPhotography
magazine,
the
edito/snote,by MiriamLeuchter,
is called'Whatls a
Photograph?"
You'dthinkthat,after73 years,a magazine
calledPopular
Photography
wouldhavefiguredthatout.(Ba-da-bump!)
Actually,
though,the editorialis aboutthe magazine's
annualReader's
PhotosContest.Thisyear,in twoof the
categories,
thewinnerswerewhatthe magazine
calls
jobs.
composites,
andwhatI callPhotoshop
- Onephoto
showsa motorcyclist
beingchasedby a tornado;
anothershowsa flockof seagulls
wheelingarounda
photogenic
lighthouse
in amazingly
formation.
Neitherscene
everactuallyexistedas photographed.
photographers
Now,in myexperience,
canbe a vocallot.And
a fotof themweren'tcrazyaboutthe ideaof Photoshop
jobswinningthe contest.
I haveto admitthatwhenI sawthe winnersrevealedin a
previousissue,I wasa bittalcenaback,too.I mean,
composition
andtimingaretwokeyelements
of a
photographe/s
skill,right?lf youdon'thaveto worry
aboutcomposition
andtiming,becauseyoucanalways
combineseveralphotosor movethingsaroundlaterin
Photoshop,
then,well- whatis a photograph?

Thethingis,though,
thisisn'tnecessarily
an
pointsout
open-and-shut
case.Ms.Leuchtels
editorial
thatphotography
hasneverbeenstrictlya "capture
reality"artform.lt'sneverbeenlimitedto reproducing
whattheeyesees.
photographers
Fromtheverybeginning,
havesetuptheir
shots,posedpeopleandadjusted
brightness
in
andcontrast
process.
youmaythinlrthat
thedevelopment
Soalthough
somelinehasbeencrossed,
it mightnotbe so easyto
speciffexactlywherethatlinesits.
Here'sa listof thingspeopledoto andfor photographs,
rangingfromtheinnocent
andtraditional
to the
dangerously
aftificial.
lf youwererunninga photography
contest,
at whatpointwouldyoudrawthelineandsay
"That'snotphotography
anymore?"
* Youmovethecamerato getthebestpossible
shot.
* Youattacha lensthattakesin a muchwideror closer
viewthanyouwouldgetwithyoureyesalone.
* Youchoosea shallowdepthof field,providing
that
sharp-subject,
blurry-background
lookof professional
photos,whichlooksnothinglikereality.
* Yousetup lightsto illuminate
a scenein a waythat
natureneverintended.
* Youbringin a professional
crewto transform
a model's
skin,clothing
andhair.

* Youwitnessa spectacular
event,andthenaskthepeople
involved
to go backandre-enact
whatjusthappened
so you
canhaveyourcameraready.
* Inthedarkroom,
you"burn"and"dodge"
to makecertain
partsof the photobrighteror darker.
* Youbringthe photointoPhotoshop
to removered-eye.
(Afterall,the red-eyewouldn'thaveexistedif youhadn't
takenthephototo beginwith.)
* Youbringthe photointoPhotoshop
to makethecolors
"pop"a littlemore.
* YoubringthephotointoPhotoshop
to shifroneelement
slightlyfor bettercomposition.
* Youcombine
twoor morephotographs
of theidentical
scene,takenat different
exposures,
strictlyto producea
betterrangeof lightsanddarks(what'scalled"high
dynamic
range"photography).
* Youcombine
twoor moreelements
of differentphotosof
thesamescene,takenaroundthesametime,simplyto get
themall in theframeat once(liketheseagulls/lighthouse
photo).
* Youcombine
twoor moreelements
of differentphotosthat
weretakenat different
timesandplaces(likethe
photo).
motorcyc
le/tornado

* Youusea 3-Dmodeling
program
to createa photorealistic
butin yourimagination.
scenethatneverexistedanywhere
like,"ltdependson
Of course,youranswermaybe something
the purposeof the photo."lf you'rea newsphotographer,
you(andyouraudience)
be O.K.withtweaks
wouldprobably
butthat'sit. Onthe other
to the colorandcontrast,
youandyour
photographer,
hand,if you'rean advedising
withanythingon
wouldprobablyhaveno problem
audience
the listabove.
Thequestionhereis,whatshouldthe rulesbe for a photo
competition?
suggests
thatnextyear,they'llhavea
Ms.Leuchter
I thinkthat'sa
creations.
separatecategoryfor Photoshop
goodidea.
jobs are
we livein an agewherePhotoshop
Butmeanwhile,
and
the airwaves,
realityTV showsdominate
commonplace,
Maybe,
newsbitesaretakenoutof contextandmanipulated.
isn't'Whatis a photograph?";
thesedays,thequestion
it's"Whatis reality?"

